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LEGION PLAY TWO NIGHTS NEXT WEEK
SEAT SALE

'JJhnpe-Act Serio-Comedy at 
' High School Audi 

torium,

FIVE LEADS IN THE CAST
4  Mils Pearl Fishback Directs 
' Flay and Musical 

Numbers

"It Pays to Advertise." 
And those who don't believe It 

will probably be convinced if they 
witness the three-act serio-comedy 
to be staged by the Bert S. Cross- 
land Post of the American Legion 
at the High School Auditorium next 
Tuesday and Wednesday nights. 

The play, directed by Miss Pear 
Fishback, who staged the Legion 
show In Terrance last year, Is hal 
comedy and half serious consldera 
tlon of the power of advertising In 
the TJnited States. 

Five Lending Parts 
The leading parts are taken by 

Miss Lucile Weaver, who is wel 
known in both Torrance and Lo 
mlta; Sam Levy, W^llis M. Brooks 
Ted Frenger, and W. Harold Kings- 
ley. 

Other members of the cast are 
Miss Dolores McNeJl, Ralph Batch - 
ell, L.V. Babcock, and Frank Schu- 
macher. 

The play is built around tho at 
tempt of young Rodney Martin 
son of the soap king, to make good 
in business. ^Us desire to make 
good Is spurred by Mary (Miss 
W.eaver), who enters into an agree 
ment with the elder Mr. Martin 
(WUlis Brooks), whereby she 
makes Rodney (W. Harold Kings- 
ley) fan in love with her, and. un 
der the terms of which she Is to 
get 10 percent of what Rodney 
 makes. 

Rodney finds a recipe for making 
soap in an old cook book and de 
cides to go into the soap business, 
At this point Ambrose Peale, press 
agentffSam Levy), makes his ap 
pearance and toy a breezy outline 
of the wonders to be accomplished 
by advertising wins Rodney over to 
a 't>elief in spectacular publicity 
and lands a' job. 

H Get Into Trouble 
Rodney and Ambrose and Mary, 

their funds somewhat limited, plan 
a campaign of advertising designed 
to.force the elder Martin to" back 
Roaney. But the elder Martin Is 
a cagy old fox. Tho play Is full 
of dramatic climaxes, with the 
embryo soap manufacturers in des 
perate financial straits. Just as 
their bubble Is about to burst   
well, the moral of tho show Is 
taken from Its name, "It Pays to 
Advertise." 

Miss Fishback announces that 
there will be a musical prologue 
consisting of many of tho most re 
cent popular Jazz numbers In dance 
and song. 

The show opens with a wild Jazz 
party at the home of Rodney Mar 
tin, son of tho millionaire soap 
king. Guests at the party Include 
the Misses Virginia Bruesslnger, 
Mary and Lols Llngenfelter, Sellna 
McNell, Betty MacDonald. anil 
Messrs. Demery "Spud" Murphy, 
Ted Frcnger, Mike Fix, and W. 
Harold Klngsley, who is the host. 

A bacchanalian quartet composed 
of Messrs. Charles A. Curtls, C. B. 
Bell, Fred Leasing, of Torrance, 
and T. W. Tonkin, of Lomlta, will 
sing "Just a Little Drink." 

Miss Gladys Benson, professional 
Charleston dancer, and her dancing 
partner will demonstrate the latest 
Charleston steps. Miss Benson has 
won many trophies throughout 
Southern California in Charleston 
contests. 

Little Helen Hose, child movie 
star, now living in Torrance, will 
take part In the performance. She 
has Just completed a film for 
Metro-Goldwyn. 

Miss Norn Schiller, professional 
Jaz« singer, will entertain with 
character and jazz songs between 
the acts of the play. MI.IH Schiller 
Is well known to local cafe K...-I-N. 
ImVnV" sung at tho (irecii Mill for 
an extended engagement. Slit) also 
appears on th.. Orpin-urn circuit. 
8h« la known UK 11... "llttlu girl 
with tho III!,- voice." 

Mlw. Marv I-:ii/.i«beth Israel will 
pn-K«s)' her ehlHM of Juvenile dullc.- 
ei-8 In n pietty levlew. 

Ray TomkliiH' nlx-|ileei, orchestra 
will furnish th.. InMi um.nlal mimic 
for tho production. 

(Continued on Last Page)

Crossword Puzzle Competition 
Starts in This Issue of Herald; 

Free Prizes Offered to Winners
"Cross-Em," the Torrance Herald 

and Lomlta News brand new cross 
word puzzle contest, today makes 
Its appearanco in this issue. Along 
with the pleasure derived from 
solving "Cross-Em," the crossword 
puzzle, ..fans will have an oppor 
tunity of making their spare time 
valuable. Merchandise orders are 
offered to our readers free. There 
are no strings attached   all you 
need to do Is to read the feature 
carefully, work out the puzzle and

submit It to the contest editor. 
Remember, there are worth-while 

prizes offered, so dust off your 
dictionary, get out your pencils 
and prepare to win a prise. The 
prize-winners' names will be an 
nounced in our columns on October 
1, but today Is the day   do It now 

The patronize local firms and 
profit Is a new crost.. ord puzzle 
Have you ever tried to work oui 
one of these? If not, you've missed 
a peck of fun and entertainment

Tendency For Fewer and Better 
Papers Again Shown as Compton 

Tribune and News Become One
COMPTON, Sept. 23.  A merger 

of the Compton Tribune and 
Compton News was announced this 
week In a special edition of 26 
pages, well filled with advertising. 

In announcing the merger, the 
Compton News-Tribune says: 

"The merging of the two papers 
Is a response to a long existent 
demand on the part of newspaper 
readers and advertisers of this 
city for the efficiency in service 
which such a combination will be

will receive all the news of tho 
day, more fully handled and better 
handled than before, together with 
the best features of both papers, 
all for one subscription price. Ad 
vertisers likewise may place their 
message before every reading home 
In the city, all at one space charge.

"The change was made possible 
when every drygoods house, every 
shoe store, furniture and hardware 
store, and dozens of other lines of 
business, pledged themselves to

Rotary District 
Governor Visits 

Torrance Club
Tom Bridges of Oakland 

Spends Day in This 
City

Tom Bridges of Oakland, gov 
ernor of the Second District of Ro 
tary, International, is in Torrance 
today. He met with the directors 
of the Rotary Club of Torrance 
this morning and addressed the 
members at luncheon this noon. 
After the luncheon he conferred 
with chairmen of local Rotary com 
mittees, outlining the program of 
Rotary activities .for the ensuing 
year here. 

The Second District of Rotary 
ncludea California, Nevada, and 

the Hawaiian Islands. It is the 
argest district in the world. Tho 

district governor serves for one 
year, devoting his entire time to 
the work, without financial recom-

Episcopal Women 
Will Give Dinner

Tho Women's Guild of the 
Episcopal Church will give a din 
ner from 6:30 to 7 on Wednesday 
evening, Sept. 30, at the 1'arish 
louse. Kveryono Is Invited.

Seventh L. A. Chief, 
John Glass' Father, 
Dies at Age of 84

John Malcolm Glass, former chief 
f poUcit^of Los Angeles, who died 

Satufday, was the father of John 
Glass of tho National Supply Com- 
any, who Is acting here UB factory 
imnager of the Union Tool Com- 
)any during the temporary absence 

of K. R. Smith. Mr. Gloss Is well 
mown In Torronoe. 

Tlu. elder Mr. Glass wuu tho 
seventh chief of police In Los An 
geles. Ho Joined the force In 1880, 
when tho central station was u 
rarnltke building. He left the de- 
lurtment In 1800. He was 84 years 
ild ut the time of his death. 

AH chief of pollen of l.os An- 
s-c es. Mr. Uluss was known far and 
wide. Ono of the things thut made 
ilrn famous was his uncanny c.ui 
rol over tho Chinese quarter. It 

WUH recognized tliul any order he 
{live to hublllicH .if Chliiat. iwn was 
nstantly ..l.cye.l, and lu th.. 1. Her.

Tuni.ilit In "Brothers' Nit.." ut HI>

nder are 111 charge of the Vvellinu's

i deny .their support to any other 
(publication which may be started 
here In the next five years." 

In another column the paper 
states: 

"The merger of the two papers is 
In direct line with a tendency that 
is sweeping California cities as 
well as the largest metropolitan 
places In the country. It Is one 
toward fewer and better news 
papers. 

"Long Beach, In which the Press- 
Telegram represents the combina 
tion of the two old newspapers; 
San Luls Oblspo, where the Her 
ald-Telegram is covering the field; 
Anaheira. where the Bulletin and 
Plain Dealer have Joined hands; 
Eagle Rock, the home of the Re 
porter-Sentinel; Santa Ana, home 
of the Register and News; these 
are a few recent instances Where 
publishers nave moved in the di 
rection of more efficient service to 
readers by combination." 

The News-Tribune is published 
twice a week.

Local Ford Firm 
Advises People 

To Order Early
Schultz, Peckham and Schultz 

have received 60 orders for Ford 
cars since the announcement of 
the company's new models. 

The local dealers urge pros 
pective buyers of Fords to place 
their orders early, if they wish 
early delivery.^ 
 In this connection George Peck- 

ham said, today: "We have word 
from tho factory that 600,000 or 
ders for oars have been taken since 
the new models were announced. 
Those who expect reasonably early 
delivery should place their orders 
now. Cars will be delivered in the 
order In which they are con 
tracted for. Wo have already re 
ceived many orders for models 
which the buyers have not yet 
.seen. The tremendous demand for 
the new models makes It essentia 
that orders be placed early if quick 
deliveries are desired."

Al Price of 2219 Andreo avenue 
is suffering rfom poisoning, con 
tracted, it is thought, from contact 
with either poison oak or ivy while 
working for tho water company.

Hawthorne Will 
Play Oil Team 
Here .on Sunday

C. C. M. O. and Visitors 
Clash First Time Since 

14-Inning Tie

Hawthorne and the*C. C. M. O. 
clubs will resume play In their 
three-game series next Sunday at 
the Ollcrr' park in what promises 
to be one of the most hotly con 
tested affairs ever witnessed at 
tho local field. 

The Oilers took the first game 
on Huwthornn's grounds, and the 
second game .ended in a 4 to 4 tie, 
being culled at the close of the 
fourteenth inning on account of 
darkness. 

Thu Hawtho.rne crowd still think 
they have the. better club and will 
be out In full force Sunday de 
termined to even up tho series. 
Manager Copt-land's athletes claim 
they should have won the second 
Kami! and w.iuld have, done H.I only 
or iin unr.irtuimto "break" In the 
until lulling which permitted the 
visitors to tin the score. With both 
 libs Kolnit. inl.i the Kann, Sunday 
nil nf confidence In their ability 
,, win, this she. ul, I I.e nne that 
Mil keep excitement runtnm: ..1

Til- same will start promptly 
it 2:30.

Observations
Deport Alien Bootleggers? Yes   Shut the Gate to Mr. 

Sack   Peace on the Pacific? Yes, but Keep 
Your Eyes Open   Iron Houses

By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY
'PHK dry forces of the country have evoked the immigration law 

with an eye to deporting foreign-born violators of the pro 
hibition law. It seems like a splendid idea. When the flood- 

  'gates of Immigration were wide open In this country, thousands 
on thousands of undesirables flocked to our shores and took up 
residence In the United States. Unfit In their own countries, they 
have been and are unfit to become good citizens here. 

We already have partially closed the flood-gates by our 
selective Immigration policy. But there still is a chance for us, 
in a measure, to correct the ills caused when those gates stood 
open wide. If the dry forces succeed In deporting foreign-born 
citizens who have been twice convicted of breach of the prohibition 
law they will do the country a great service. 

 K * -K * 
TT slips my mind Just now who made the address. But I read 

the other day what some American said In England when they 
asked him about the great American crime wave. He replied that 
It- was not an American, but a 'European problem. He was right. 
Any police 'officer will tell you and police records show that most 
of the crime committed in this country Is committed by aliens or 
the sons of aliens who came her* during our Immigration laxity! 

It Is definitely known by our state department that before we 
told the rest of the world what sort of Immigrants we wanted 
and how many we would admit, European nations actually used 
the United States as a dumping ground for criminal undesirables. 

These Inherent criminals have come over here and raised chil 
dren, whose criminal tendencies are a terrible heritage. So we 
have a crime wave. It Is distinctly a European problem and it Is 
refreshing to hear an American tell Europe so. 

If we amend our Immigration law at all, we should make It 
more strict. 

* * * * 
IJIHAT sterling citizen, Mr. William Randolph Hearst, publisher 

of numerous sensational newspapers, patron of moving picture 
companies, has the temerity and lack of Judgment to urge that 
the notorious "Mr. Sack" of London be admitted t- the United 
States. 

This Mr. Back   his real name Is Shapurjl Saklatvala   is a 
wealthy man. He represents a labor district In Parliament. His 
speeches in the House of Commons have been of a revolutionary 
and Inflammatory nature. He Is an apostle of direct action. His 
own constituents have turned against him. 

Now Mr. Sack wants to como to the United .States for the 
avowed purpose of preaching revolution. 

We don't need him here. And apparently the state department 
knows It full well, for our ambassador at London has refused to 
vise Mr. Sack's passport. 

Mr! Hearst thinks Mr. Sack should be admitted to this country. 
The yellow Journalist pleads that we have always offered liberty 
to the rest of the world. Liberty, yes. License, not at all. 

Mr. Sack should be forced to remain on the other side of 
the Atlantic. 

 K * * * 
JAPANESE aviators have arrived in Moscow after a flight from 

Toklo which carried them over the unexplored wastes of the 
Siberian forests. There was great rejoicing In Moscow when they 
arrived.' 

The most Important diplomatic gesture since the war has been 
Russia's motion of friendship to Japan. With aeroplanes making 
nothing of -distance, diplomatic moves of this kind are more In 
teresting than ever before. 

The foreign offices of the world are watching Japan and Russia 
closely   and not without some possible misgivings. 

 K * -tf * 
rpHE above is not Intended for Jingoism. It Is the h"pe of every 

lover of peace that men will soon learn to adjust International 
differences without recourse to bloodshed. But while this Is our 
hope, we must not let that hope blight and wither our Judgment. 
Wo of the Pacific coast are especially Interested In the continued 
peace of the Pacific. At the same time we must be interested In 
movements which would seem to endanger our peaceful relations 
with the Orient. 

* -K * * 
OAST-IRON houses bid fair to become popular In England. Two 

have been erected In Sheffield at a cost of about J2000 each. 
Produced In quantities they should como much lower than that. 

Each house contains a living room, dining room, three bed 
rooms, and bath. They are easily erected, comfortable, and may be 
beautified outside and Inside as readily as any other typo of house. 

One wonders how cheaply Henry Ford or some other American 
manufacturing genius could turn out such houses for delivery In 
the United States. 

We may know some day. And then we'll have to change our 
adage and say that people who live in Iron houses shouldn't 
throw glass. 

** »<* 
Q.ASOLINE took a drop a few days ago. Whereupon folks in 

these parts rejoiced. 
Monday crude oil also suffered a slump. And those around 

this section who are receiving royalties didn't like It so well. 
It would be too trite to say that you can't eat your cake and 

have It too, so we won't say It. 
# * * * 

rpHE extension and Improvement of Vermont avenue from the 
•*• mountain to the sea will be of distinct benefit to this district. 
There may be some who believe that the highway will take traffic 
from Western avenue to Vermont and thus work an Injury to 
Torrance and Lomlta. It Isn't so. Through traffic never did any 
community much good. But a community's accessibility to through 
traffic arteries Is highly Important to that community's development. 

Vermont ' avenue, tapped by paved east and west roads from 
here, will be one more highway over which the goods may bo 
transported to and from the harbor by truck. If you think that 
Isn't Important you ought to talk to some of those industrial 
executives who are looking for factory locations. 

The more through highways close by, the better position this 
district Is In to attract new Industries. And as the years «o by 
we will be gratified that the main arteries are easily accessible 
rather than all converging right where we live. 

*  »< * * 
rnilK first contract for the construction of a portion of the big 
 *  sanitary sewer In this district has been let Contracts for other 
portions will be granted soon. That la another important point to 
consider when you think in terms of our future. No community 
H laiK.'r than its sewage disposal capacity. 

What diuwlmcks there may bo to MvJng in i-alir.nnla --and who 
.MI. M.IIII, ih, -in? are offset by the exhilai atlon .me Kcl.i by being 
at leuMt a small null In u great machine thut In developing a civiil 
empire part ,,f u clew that Is building Hoinellilllg lilg- part of 
tltu population thut is living In tho throb of tho futuro and not 
In the tin-all* of the past.

Perry Franklin, Tolson Truck 
Driver, Killed When Passenger 

Train Hits Steel-Laden Auto
Perry Franklin, 26, of Torrance 

was instantly killed Saturday eve 
ning when the steel-laden truck 
which he was driving for the Tol 
son Transportation Company was 
struck by a Pacific Electric pas 
senger train at Clearwater. 

The impact of the heavy truck 
and train derailed two passenger

wide area. Passengers on tho train 
were uninjured. 

Eye witnesses declare that the 
accident was duo to the failure of 
the wig-wag signal at the crossing 
to work; 

Jumps From Truck 
Franklin was driving a load of 

steel from the American System of 
Reinforcing plant in Torrance to 
Whlttier. He was proceeding on 
Washington, which is a continu 
ation of «the Riverslde-Redondo 
boulevard. The crossing Is within 
BO feet of the Clearwater station, 
but the trains do not stop unless 
they are signaled. The train was

traveling at a moderate rate 01 
speed. 

The crossing is partially obscured 
by a house. Franklin drove di 
rectly on the track in the path 
of the oncoming train. Seeing the 
engine bearing down on tho truck 
he jumped. 

The. train struck fhe truck and 
Franklin was burled under the 
tangled and twisted moss of steel. 
His body was terribly mangled. 

Traffic at the crossing was held 
up for three hours while a wreck 
ing crew cleared away the debris. 

Franklin was a brother of Mrs. 
Rena Carrigan of Lomlta. He left 
two other sisters, Mrs. Lewis Berry 
of Pendleton, Ore., and Mrs. S. E. 
Peaso of Portland, Ore. His par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hen- 
slnw, of Payctte, Idaho, and Mrs. 
PeaHo are expected here Fr'day 
morning. The funeral will bo held 
Friday at the Neill and Towno fn- 
neral parlors, (Jompton. Interment 
will be at the Roosevelt Me 
morial Park.

37 Business and Professional 
Men Form Kiwanis Club Here: 

James leech Named President
Thirty-seven business and pro 

fessional men of Torrance met last 
Thursday night and perfected the 
organization of a Kiwanis club 
here. 

The following officers were elect 
ed: President, James W. Leech; 
vice- president, William Nye; sec 
retary, W. H. Stanger; treasurer, 
L. V. Babcock; district trustee, 
Charles K. Schultz; directors, C. 
A. Paxman, A. W. Malone, M. J. 
Fix, Wflllam M. Bell Jr., R. J. 
Delnlnger, H. M. Tolson.

Committee chairmen were ap 
pointed as follows: Agriculture, 
Paul Eby; attendance, Henry F. 
Ulbrlght; business standards, J. H. 
Fess; classifications. Dr. C. W. 
Alien: club meetings, A. Aaland; 
finance, A. H. Bartlett; 'good will 
and grievances, Alfred Gourdier; 
house, Perry O. Guy; interclub re 
lations, Charles K. Schultz; Ki 
wanis education, O. L. Mowry; 
laws and regulations, J. R. Jensen: 
membership, Arthur E. Flnster; 
music, Dan Westergard; program, 
J. Beneah; public affairs, O. J. 
Hobson; publicity. James L. King; 
reception, C. A. Tansey; under-

Trustees Order 
Plans for Big 
West Side Work

Streets, Walks, Curbs, Trees, 
Sewers Contemplated 

North of Carson

Another step toward the im 
provement of the area bounded by 
Parson street, Redondo boulevard, 
and Madrid and Cedar avenues 
was taken Monday night when tho 
Board of Trustees Instructed City 
Engineer J. J. Jessup to prepare 
plans and specifications for tho 
construction of sewers, sidewalks, 
curbs, the planting of trees and tho 
aying of rock and oil pavements 

on tho streets In the district 
After plans and specifications 

are approved, tho board will pass 
a resolution of intention to make 
he Improvements. Tho cost of 

all the Improvements will be as 
sessed entirely against tho property 
benefited. 

It Is expected thut u substantial 
program of building In this district 
will be announced as soon as the 
mprovements are assured.

Standard Lowers 
Crude Oil Prices; 

Base Here Is $1
The Standard Oil Company Mon 

day announced i eductions In tho 
price of crudo oil in California 
lelds. Tho announcement reveals 

a new policy of stipulating pi let M 
or each particular field. The new 

prices In tho Torrance and Lomlta 
le ds are as follows: 
Torninco field  14 deg. gravity. 

1 per barrel, und for each lncrea.se 
f one full .(.-:  !,.  tu and including 
3 deg. gr.iMty " ,-, nt>. per barrel 
dditlomil; ji ,!, ,  Kiuvliy, Jl.--'

lie lull l,.:i,. 1,, and mclildin - 
7 .leu Kl.ivlly. 1 celllii |.ei- l.ai i, 1 
dililliiiml; ^S deg. t;ravay, *1,;-

privileged children, Charles H. 
Mueller. 

Other members of the club are 
Sam Rappaport, A. J. Haynes, L. 
G. Barkdull, J. E. Shadday, Ben 
Rappaport, Sam J. Gunn, Simon 
Rappaport. 

Members of the Kiwanis clubs 
of Los Angeles and Compton were 
present. Lieutenant Governor Otho 
Ferris of Kiwanis Division No. 1 
presided. 

Ernest L. Lucas, Kiwanis Inter 
national field representative, in 
structed officers and committee 
chairmen In their duties. 

The Torrance club will hold its 
meetings each Friday at 12:10 
a. m., and is planning to meet in 
the Women's Clubhouse as soon 
as the building Is completed. 

The Kiwanis Club is dedicated to 
service to the community and the 
promotion of better business ethics. 

According to Mr. Leech, Kiwanis 
president, Rotarlans assisted lu the' 
formation of the Kiwanis Club here 
and members of both organizations 
are looking forward with .consider 
able pleasure to an. active co 
operative effort for the good of 
Torrance.

Columbia Steel Co. 
Company Acquires 

Utah Mine Claims
SALT LAKK.  L. K Rains, vice- 

president of tho Columbia Steel 
Company at Ironton, announced 
today the acquisition of the Mil- 
ner-Dear-Learch ore properties near 
Cedar City. Tho property Is said 
to be heavy oro bearing, totaling 
931 acres. Mr. Rains did not make 
known the purchase price. The 
Mtiner corporation of this city is 
composed of Mrs. Ridlo L. Dear 
of Washington, D. C., and Fred 
Learch of Virginia, Mlnn.

Glass Company 
Gives Torrance 

Man Big Order
Guttenfelder Installs 3(5 Bat 

teries as Power Auxil 
iary for Factory

The utility of the storage battery 
und tho desire of the Torruncu Flat 
Glass Company to buy In Torrance 
were Illustrated last week when the 
local factory placed an order for 
8« 90-umpere 60-volt Will.ud bat 
teries with Marvel (iutteill'elder of 
tho Tori-line.- Alll.i KLcliic. Mr. 
Ollttcnrtldcr m.Hl.,11, ,1 the butteries 
for tliu c(illl|iun> ;.ni'. proved their 
utilities by turning them .jn and 
running tho plant fur an hour in 
dependent of any other puv,.-. 

A power shutoff while the fac 
tory Is In operation would be ex. 
tremely costly for the glass com 
pany, io they sought to protect 
hemsplve* oKalnat such an cx- 
genc.y. They consulted Mr, Out- 
tenfelder. who offered to Install a 
set of Wlllard batteries and prove 
he r ability to run the plant 
After a demuiiflti.in..ii e.,i .hli !, 

mr their ability i  - i

Him ..If. III.. e,

Suto Klcetrlc.

TO EXPEND 
MILLIONS 
IN WORK

Highway Will Be of Untold 
Value to This Ter 

ritory

BIG LINK ALL FINISHED

Gardena Will Celebrate, Day 
Road Is Opened to 

Traffic

A new highway from the moun 
tains to the sea, of untold value to 
this territory, now seems assured. 
Eleven million dollars will be spent 
on the widening, paving and ex 
tension pf Vermont avenue. 

Work on parts o( the project al 
ready is under way and tho Greater

sociation is bending every effort to 
push the improvement to early 
completion, it Is said. 

Three tunnels are planned to 
connect tho huge artery at the

ley towns and create shorter routes 
to Burbank, Glendale, Eagle Rock. 
Pasadena, and the northeastern 
part of Los Angeles proper. 

From the hills south to Wilshire, 
buildings will bo moved and a }00- 
foot boulevard will make room for 
increasing traffic. The street light- 
ng system, just installed, will be 

set back. This project was voted 
by the City Council some time ago, 
and condemnation proceedings havfr 
be.cn started. 

Buildings Moveo* 
From Washington boulevard to 

San Marino street, about one mile 
will be under construction shortly. 
Buildings already have been moved 
back. Grades at this point will be 
changed and street lights Installed. 

When this link is completed Ver 
mont avenue will have seven miles 
of ornamental street lights, from 
Los Feliz road to Slauson avenue. 

From Sixty-second street to One 
Hundred and Sixty-fifth street 
Vermont avenue will be 196 feet 
wide, with a roadway of 166 feet. 
This district Is about seven miles. 
The car tracks will be lowered to 
grade on both sides of tho street, 
and the space between will be 
paved, making a speedy boulevard. 

Gardena Celebration 
Completion of the east half of 

this wide strip will be the cause of 
u big celebration at Qardena. This 
link will be completed in thirty 
days. The west half of the 195- 
foot highway will be started Just 
as soon as the east half Is opened 
to traffic. 

The celebration planned by the 
Greater Vermont Avenue Associa- 
t on will bo held Thursday, Oct. 16, 
and will start at i p. m. with a 
parade, commencing at Los Follz 
road and Vermont avenue. City 
and county officials, organizations 
from San Fernando Volley, Glen- 
dalo and Pasadena and Vermont 
Avenue Chambers of Commerce, 
Histness men's associations, realty 
boards and clubs will participate. 

Tho parade will proceed south to 
Gardena. 

Association Starts 
The Greater Vermont Avenue As 

sociation Is taking over tho work 
of tho many improvement associ 
ations and chambers of commerce, 
thereby settling small differences 
that might arise as to route er di 
rection. 

The board of dlrn-tni of tho 
new Qrcater Vlimont Avenue As 
sociation Includo Judge J. S. Cran- 
dell of Garden* president; H. W. 
Bohrnmn. past president of the 
Southwest Chamber of Commerce, 
secretary; II. A. Cole, president of 
tho board of governors of ths 
Southwest Chamber of Commerce, 
vice-president; Oeorgo A. Green, 
president of tho Vermont-Holly 
wood Association and a director of
III,, Ilpllywi.tii' Clminhcr of" Cora- 
lllcice. vicc-incsidciil. The dl- 
icci-.i:. , . I: . 'ai-ri-ll. banker 
L.,1 ,,, iln. (iardena 

<  ian.1 - H II Mann, 
civ l.i - .inn. in of the
Kllcet eoninilM. .  "t the Sun IV.Iro 
Mianiher of COUIIIICICK; Royal W. 

W le.-l. r. president nf the Vermont - 
cvcrly Iitipimcnicnt Association; 

;, ..ri.,, I) V.HMH-. picMdent of the 
Munch.. -.ler Avenue Association:

, .( 1. K U II. -i, ::t 111. V, rill. .Ill - 

t


